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Sanford Turns Back
Demo Takes
Wide Edge
Over Gavin

RALEIGH UP) — Terry
Sanford has won his place
in the line of Democratic
governors of North Caro-
lina.

The Fayetteville lawyer
turned back the stiffest Re-
publican challenge of recent
years, defeating Robert L.
Gavin in Tuesday's general
election.

L'aiindal returns frcs !.?33 o!
the slate's 2.069 precfacts gave!
643,292 votes for Sanford, and
529.845 for Gavin. I. Beverly
Lake, Raleigh lawyer who lost to
Sanford fa a spring runoff pri-
mary for the Democratic nomina-
tion, received 149 write-in votes.

A slate of incumbent stale offi-
cers, all Democrals, easily out-
rode Republican opposition fa Ihe
voting which appeared headed for
a new record.

The results assured continuation
of Democratic conlrol fa North
Carolina state government, which
strelches back to the turn of the
century.

In waging the most vigorous
campaign a Republican candidate
has put on fa recent history
Gavin urged support for a rca
two-party system fa the state..

Gavin, Sanford lawyer, followed
election returns from campaign
headquarters-fa High Point Tues-
day night He declined to concede

• the race."£:- ' ~ - ^ ~ *"""
Sanford, who has had his sights

on the governor's office for years

to%u7eeeTLuther H.< Hodges.-f':
In a statement from his Raleigh

campaign headquarters Tuesday
night, Sanford thanked voters of
the state. More important than
the confidence shown fa his candi-
dacy, he added, "Is the confidence
they (the voters) have placed in
a positive program of progress-
for belter schools for our chil-
dren, for raising our farm income,
for continuing and •accelerating
our drive for new faduslry and lor
improving our rural roads.' .

H. Cloyd Philpolt, a Lexington
fumilure manufacturer who was
close to the Hodges administration
as a stale legislator, defeated
Republican S. Clyde Eggers o
Boone for lieutenant governor.

Incumbent Democrats who won
statewide offices, and their Repub-
lican opponents, included:

Secretory of Slate Thad Eure
over David L. Morton of Char
lolle; Auditor Henry L. Bridges
over Dallas M: Reese of Murphy
Treasurer Edwin Gill, over Free
H Keith of Lumbcrtoa: Superin
tcndent of Public Instruction Char
Ics F. Carroll over Mrs. Mar
Jo Zachary of YadkinvUlc; Agr
culture Commissioner L. Y. Ba
Icntine, over A. H. Farmer o
Bailey; Labor Commissione
Frank Crane, over T. Paul Mes
sick of Burlington: Insurance
Commissioner Charles F. Gold,
over J. E. Cameron of Kinstoa;
Ally. Gea. T. Wade Breton, over
Republican Donald L. Paschal of
Siler City; Associate Justice R-
Huat Parker of the State Supreme
Court, over Paul a West of Ra-
feizh.

Democrats elected without Re-
publican opposition were: Associ-
ate Justice Cliftoa L. Moore of
the State Supreme Court; Superior
Court Judges Rudolph I. Minti of
Wilmington and Albert W. Cowper
of Kfaston: and Superior Court So-
licitors John B. Regan of Robcsoa

Solid Democratic Majorities To Control House, Senate
ji; John Kennedy Aiid'Sen. LyndbiiB. Johnson Score win

Sen. Jordan Returned
ToNeivSenateTerm

By HOWARD 'WHITE
Times - News Staff Writer

U. S.1 Sen. B. Everett Jordan of
Saxapahaw is the . possessor to-
day of a full six - year term fa
Vashington, becoming the second
Uamance County citizen to be so
elected fa the past six years.

Sen. Jordan was' scheduled to re-
turn to hb home'this afternoon
after rbcetvfag,returns fa Raleigh
last night :and; early'this momin;
when voters-across the state" gave
him victory.OTerfcepiiblican Kyle
Hayes of North fWilkcsboro.

Unofficial returns' -'from 1301
of the stale's 2,089 precfacts
givd Sen: Jordan-470(939,, as com-
pared" to 294,608 for Hayes. . •
. The vole yesterday actually was
be climax to a' year of victory
r the Saxapahaw industrialist fa
te stale's political-arena. '

fe faced the voters fa 1958 to

(Se« DEMO on Pas« Tcs-A)

me there was criticism from
thin the-camp of Scott support

rs, but it did not reach any de
ree of-seriousness.. . •::.
The Senator since that time has
icaded a lot of fences and be has
afaed the reputation fa Washing-
on as one of the hardest work-

g and more popular Senators.
His campaign for the ncmiaa-
on fa the June Democratic pri-
nary was the hardest of his pub-
c career, sice the general cix-
oa fa 1938 didn't pose too much
' a challenge.'

SEX. B". E. JORDAN
. . . Retains Post

With the changes apparent ine ace e voers n ^jjj me cnangcs appareai ui
the unexpired term of the late \yashaigton because of the appar-
S. Sen. W. Kerr Scolt At that ̂  Kennedy victory. Sen. Jordan

(See SEN. on Page Ten-A)

Congress
Liue-Up Is
11 To One
RALEIGH (AP) — Republican

challenges fa several districts feD
short of victory Tuesday and tie

'Addls^Tfcwfctt' of \VUmingtoa North Carolina congressional dele
ad bccn-a^. Speaker, of *£••**«&££&

aad'ece Republican.
governMv7and.?as a «nalorial ; ttessratic fccasbral.B. Ewr
candidaUvpiwfd to be a formi- elf Jordan, 63-year old textil
dable foe. Sen. Jordaa respected executive from Saxapahaw, easi
the strength which could be Iy won a full six-year term as tne

had

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON (AP) - Solid

Democratic majorities will control
the Senate and the House when
the 87th Congress convenes Jan.

The Democrats quickly nailed
down conlrol of Ihe Senate fa
Tuesday's election. And by 3
o'clock Ibis morning, they had
captured more than half the 437
House seats.

Nonetheless, with returns still
incomplete, it appeared Ihe Re-
publicans had denied the top-
heavy margins the Democrats
held fa the out-going E6lh Con
gress. In the Senate the old line
up was 66-34 and fa the -House
253-154.. "' ' '• . „ ' - . • .'

!With all of the Senate races set
tied except'for a'tight batlle ir
Montana/ the Republicans hat
picked, op one'seat fa Delaware
and another fa Wyoming.

Sen. Karl Mundt, veteran Soul
Dakota Republican,. squeaked to
victory over Rep."George Me
Govern, a Democrat who decided
to give up bis House seat to make
the race for the Senate.

la Montana, Democralie Rep.
Lee Melcalf and Republican for-
mer Rep. Owen B. Fjare were fa
a mid-and-tuck contest for the
Senate seat being vacated by Sen.
James E Murray, D-Mont

In the House, Republicans bad
gobbled up 18 seats held by Dem-
ocrats but bad last 5 for a net
gam of 13. fa races still unde-
cided. Democrats were ahead fa
30 and Republicans fa 27.

Another long familiar figure in
House, former

peaker Joseph - W.
tassachusetts, won

Republican
•Martin of
re-election

after a tussle with his Democratic
oe, Edward F. Doolan. Martin

trailed in the early returns.
Most of the overturns in the;

louse were at the expense of
reshman Democrats swept into

office in the 1933 Democratic
landslide from normally Republi-
can areas.

Republican gains were chalked
(See SOLID on Page Tea-A)

Nixon Is Disappointed
With Campaign Loss
By SIARVIN L. ARROWSMITH

LOS ANGELES (API-Vice
President Richard M. Nixon, smil-
ing through bitter disappointment,
went to bed today apparently feel-
ing he had lost his bailie for the

^residency, to Sen- John F. Ken-
nedy. '

With his wife Pat sobbing heart-
brokenly at his side, he went be-

Horace Kornegay Is
Sixth District Winner

Over-aH, however, the outlook Awuwaiicc; numc^a^, **,•»»
was for a Congress similar fa Robb, 10,959, with all 23 precfacts
make-up and key figures to the •-'—
one President Eisenhower had to

_„ strength
massed against his. own bid. - .
'He crganUtd* Ihe'Stale*, bow-

ever, and.was able to gain sup-
tort from the camps of all four

Sixth .District voters — fa Ala-
mance, Guilford, Durham and
Orange Counties — gave a com-
fortable endorsement to Demo-

•at Horace Kc—cgay cf Grecss
mro yesterday to succeed veter-
an Rep. Carl T. Durham of Chip-

1 Hill fa Washington.
Unofficial reluras from the four

counties gave. Kornegay 77,655
votes, compared to 53,295 for CoL
Holland Robb of Chapel Hill, Re-
publican candidate. These came
rom 143 of the district's 150 prc-
facts.
A breakdown of counties shows

the following:
Alamaace: Kornegay, 15,743

Minnesota
Puts Jack
Over Top

WASHINGTON Wl —
Democrat John F. Kennedy
today won the presidency
—the youngest man and tha
first Roman Catholic ever
elected to the nation's high-
est office.

See-sawing. Minnesota
finally came to rest in tho
43-year-old Massachusetts
senator's camp at 12:30 p.
m. EST and put him over
the 269 electoral votes he
needed to wrap up mathe-
matically a victory that for
many hours had been pros--
pectlvely his. Kennedy's
electoral vote count at that
point was 272.

Republican Richard M.
Nixon's electoral total at
lhat time was 177.

Ibe popular vote al dial lima
stood: Kennedy 31.498,552 for 50.4
per cent of the counted ballots:
Niioa 31,010,340 for 43.6 per cent.

With two big stales-California
and Illinois — still undecided, it

as postibla for Kennedy to wind

LOS ANGELES (AF)-Vlc«
President Richard M. Nlun t>
dif formally conceded the elec-
tion of Sen. John F. Kennedy.

The dramatic concession an-
nouncement came at 9:47 a.m.,
PST,- a few minutes alter Ken-
nedy, had cinched election by
winning Minnesota's 11 elec-
toral roles.

up with a wide electoral vole mar-
in.. • ' • . .
But the popular vote showed a

nationwide division of sentiment
thal.swung by'a fraction of on«
per cent -'•

Kennedy won by scoring where
It counted most-ln" the' bigger
states. • •' /; • -

Kennedy's victory caps a string
of political successes for the Bos-f . . . •' ~ • * •'...*•

Ull ilUUJlUUJ, »UU W4 U *»*-~* •*—*

onaire. He fought the Japanese
uring World War II as comman-

der of a torpedo boat, returned
home and was elected to Con-
gress, then ousted Henry Cabot
xxlge. this year's Republican
ce presidential nominee, to gain
Senate seat. .
By winning the presidency. Ken-

edy rockels to a position of awe-
ime responsibility—to leadership
' the strongest nation In the free
odd at a Urns of tensions and
niggles with Communism.
The senator's campaign them*
as that he can get America
moving ahead" as he said it has

,
fore about 1,000 campaign workers
shortly after midnight and de-
clared: "If the present trend con-
linues,,Sen. Kennedy will-be the

of the Unitednext president
Stales."

As millions of Americans

stale's junior VS. senator.
Testa District Rep. Charles. R.

Jonasi North Carolina's only Re-
publican congressman, won re-ion mm me camps 01 au ;our *"•—"•• -. .= ~: / : • . -,

gubernatorial candidates to defeat decllon to bis Nth l«n> » «P*e
fewktt In the tint primary.
• Since that time be had contin
led hu campaigning but primari-
ly on a state ticket rather than
on an individual level He fore-
cast a heavy Republican vote for
the state, but be also forecast the
Democratic victory yesterday and
oo Kveral occasions previously.

of a rugged campaign staged by
3avid Clark, youthful Lincolnton
lawyer,

deal with in Ihe last two years o
iis administration.

Southera .Democrats, most o
whom supported Sea. John F
Kennedy evea though strongly op
posed to parts cf the party pla
form.' wul continue to bold many
of" the committee chairmanship
and be la position to team u
with; Republicans against kgisla
tion"'hey dislike. '

Scute Democratic Leader Lyn-
don B. Jchnson of Texas won rc-
eieclion to the Senate, but was
prepared to resign to assume the
vice? presidency.

Robb, 30,373, with 70 of 70're
porting.

Orange: Kornegay. 6,792; Robb,
3,233, with 10 of 21 prccfacls re-
porting.

Durham: Kcracgay, 13,437;
lobb, 8,201 with 35 of 33 report-

Alamance County gave Korne-
ay a slrong majority, with only

Jie four normal Republican pre-
cfacts — Coble, Patterson. South

ewlia and Albright — favoring
Robb. There was a tie fa Morton

wnship.
Thus, the young Greensboro so-
citor is assured of taking his

>cat fa Washington fa January.
It has seemed rather certain

rom the beginning that Komc-
ay would win election. His or-

reporting.
Guilford: Kornegay, 34,933

Jonas' margin fa the contest
was substantially larger than the
4 000-vote edge he received to top
dark in 1938..

Democratic incumbents
(See CONGRESS on Pag« Tea A

The Big Three in the House,
Speaker" Sam Rayburn. D-Tex.;
th« majority leader. Rep. John W.
McCormack, D-Mass., and the Re-
publican leader. Rep. Charles A.
Halleck of Indiana, all woo re-
etectka.

HORACE KORNEGAY
, To Conptsi

i\5 HUiitvu* v» du»fV4*v«**w

watched the dramatic spectacle on
television and listened on radio
Nixon went on: •"! want Sen. Ken-
nedy to'know—and. If want all o
you to-'know—that certainly, i
[his trend does continue, and fa-
docs become our next president
be will have my wholehearted rop.
port

". „ .My congratulations to Sen
Kennedy, for his fine race in this
campaign."

About an hour after Nixon an
his wife had made their appearU±» WMb MM** »***»S*V kuv** «.^j.»»—

ance before the workers, many of
them crying audibly, press secre-
tary Herbert G. Hefa told a new
conference that the'election still
was undecided. As Nixon bad don
earlier, Klein kept talking abou
"il" Kennedy should win fa tb
end.

.
anizalion within Ihe four counlies

conlinuedworking at apace set
n the Democratic prJsary shea

"x was victorious fa a hard-
ought campaign over Solicitor

William IL Murdock 'of Durham.
Komcgay. moves into Ihe legis-

lative branch of government aft-
er serving as solicitor of the 12th
ScUcitcria! District

He is a graduate of Wake For-
est College and of the Wake.Foc-
csl Law School. Mrs. Kornegay is
an Alamaace County native. They
havc'lhree children.

ire is a past president of the
North Carolina Young Democrats
Hub and has been active on lo-
cal and slate levels in the Dim-
ocralic party.

When he started his campaign
for nomination, he jet Alamaace
County as his main target In
this, be was invading a county
within the district of Solicitor

(Sea HORACE oa Paj« Ten-A)

.
Mrs. Nixon, however, gave som

indication that she felt the race

husband conferred
with aides before making his
statement -in a ballroom of Ibe

lost
While her

ot been doing In the years of tha
fccphower administration.
He will have with him a Con-

iress where his own party has
ibslantial majorities In both tha

Senate and House. The Senate dl-
Lsion will be 64 Democrats and
S Republicans. The Republicans
ticked up'two seals in the else-
Ion—In Delaware and Wyoming.
Kennedy amassed his impres-

ive total by taking the electoral
vote of 19 states and winning the
support of five of Alabama's 11
electors. The state's other six
were uncommitted.

But the Democratic candidate
waj finding Nixon a difficult man
o doitn finally, despite th« fact

that the vice president all but con-
ceded defeat la an early morning
television appearance from Los
Angeles.

Nixon had all but conceded de-
feat, but had not communicated
directly with the apparent victor.

Kennedy** press secretary, Pi-
erre Salinger, said the senator
was aware be had won, but it was

(See VEEP on Page Ten-A)

Ambassador. Hotel, Mrs. Nixon
suddenly, burst through the door,
and kissed each of three Secret
Service men who bad ben cas-
signed to the vice president during
the campaign.
:"I love you all," she said, and

tb«a-added with a.wry smile: "I
gpess I'll have to get a job teach-
jijg'-a'wsm " - • -.

A fc7 moments later the Nixons
walked arm in arm down four
flights of stairs to the Nixon "vie-
ory celebration room." On the

way, they passed through the
iress room and greeted many o
ic. newsmen who had covcrct
much or all of the vice president'!
64,000-mile campaign.

Both smiled as though the Ircni
were in their favor Instead o
Kennedy's, but everyone knew

UM MilOK M P«J« Ten-A)

Election
Coverage

What U lie Electoral CotltgeT
That question was getting

more important as this morning
moved along.

For an explanation, see Page
Flte-D la tiday's Ttacs-Nrn.

Today's edition, published on
the auomption that Sen. John
Keotdy wilt be the next pres-
ident ol the United States by his
heavy tlcctcnl vcte lead, has
numerous features associated
with the titttion.

Tor local coverage, tte Page
One-B.

For the uurfflcUl tabulation
of Alamance County's rote, tee
Page Slx-B.

Other election Information
may be found on the foOowtoJ
pages: *-A, 1-C, 10-C. HV1-D
aadM>.


